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TradePlumbing make choosing products easier with product description
improvements

New blue boxes present important information at a glance to make the shopping experience a
quicker and easier one

Colchester, Essex (PRWEB UK) 22 January 2013 -- TradePlumbing.co.uk, one of the UK's leading bathroom
and kitchen plumbing retailers, has made changes to make choosing the right product even easier at just a
glance.

All products will now have their crucial information displayed in eye catching blue boxes, so the eye is
immediately drawn to them and their contents. For example, on the panel radiator area of the site, the guarantee
length, finish and BTU output of each radiator is clearly displayed, allowing customers to choose or discredit
the item at a quick glance.

The web development is busy working to ensure every product on the TradePlumbing website has the new blue
product description boxes as soon as possible.

Managing Director of TradePlumbing, Peter Clayton says, "Online shopping can at times be a laborious task -
browsing though pages of products and encountering a lot of text, until you find the right one. These fantastic
new improvements to the descriptions of our products will allow our customers to make their choice as quickly
and efficiently as possible. The bright blue information boxes are easily identified and quickly read and will
soon be on each product page, thanks to the diligence of our web development team. To us the customer is king
and we continue to put their needs at the forefront of our operation."

TradePlumbing.co.uk has been trading online since 2006 and was launched as a result of the emerging
eCommerce trend and the owner's family history in the field of running Plumbing and Heating Merchants and
Showrooms. TradePlumbing stocks a wide selection of heated towel rails and designer radiators, all backed
with excellent customer service.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.tradeplumbing.co.uk/radiators/panel-radiators.html
http://www.tradeplumbing.co.uk/heated-towel-rails-c-75.html
http://www.tradeplumbing.co.uk/radiators/designer-radiators.html
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Contact Information
Sam Brown
Clayton Horsnell Ltd
http://www.TradePlumbing.co.uk
0844 504 4499

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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